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offer a soft bcd, but I nianaged to
niake out, although very wretched.
lan the coutrseoftinîea boatarriv*ed,
andic by a strange chance, with it
ca;ne. one of these balloon fakirs,
'%'ho do the parachute act at fairs.
Ilo had been "Idoinig" a sununoiir
rcsort, and had hîs apparatus on
board. 1%1. Scott soon.lhac hisw~its
rit work, and before long, dowil
carne a message on thoe string: "I*

wil sod down a life proserver and
parachute ini a short tinme , Uic para.
cliute Nvill bc ticd on a sienclor
strinýg that %vill break ea-sily ,ý'heu
you junpp Fasten tlielhecpr-esorver
on %vell, junip clear of the rocks,
wvhen you hear a guni fire, and a
boat %vill be-in wvaiting to pick you
up." I Wis fond of adveatitres,
but tufs ýeenied too tefrible even
for me. However, wlîeri the life
preserver caille, 1 did exactly asîrîstrticted. Finally, the traPeze
on the parachute swtîrîg to nie,ind I saw that ail wvas clea ab> e
Ili a minute or two a gurr we'nt off,
..nd- 1 feit as if rny Iast moment liad
couie. Grasping the bar firuîly,
-id- clhrttirig nîýy vs, I jurnipd farI

Out fronti tbc rock:l. i)>n <w
dowNv 1 we...t,' witil fi iglti-tid vcLiocLity
and I kilew that LI) 1- t..i ,Jiî'à
but sudclefly vie bj'- p.-'tîhute
cpene:d, andc s(orn it > î~ uta
ifthe river w«Ls oîigut>nct

and quictly, just aLs at i,ý d,-b!.cd
Up.

.1The eggs %vere nct ,ver)',1e
in the descent of a t'.'jn :iÇct,
andl you may Test saitisitcd titat the
mnost vailluc slpecilt.ul.., in mv col-
lection are those ftd C **'. *-('v-r.
ialeon, but 1 cari i- " 'rtt 1
do -not wishi to reiv àt thc adven-
ture. .u

This birdha.'tw"'rr--- éliff"renit
nanios. It-is a littl(' t<ri fan a
I ackbird, and Ilîr £ ,

ý'hrould its thot t l
breast with clark s prtts on it and
red oni the back of tt. ,thie flies voit cari sc, : t,. ,._

loig neck. 'l'lie ucbt . al

dusty stufi hie finds in Lic ('1d trec.
Thelî bol going into t~î.hu s is
about as big as pou 1'
and a f-oot deep. -EggzlZi Vt %Vh 1tc.
Sonietinies if the lest -iý,L ' uttd of
ail but one egg, the c ît*. .kd C
on laying, maîil as niait .%%*vt.tv

or more eggs have bt.t.n laidl. I
knew one catse whien a hyrvbbcd
the nest regularly, uintil tX.._ <AdL bi.rd
had laid twverîty-otie eggs.

Trhe flickcr feeds o:n j h, ad
ants. flore are a few c4f L.X*. .ut
this bird gocs by: 1i...., t.-
low Hanîmiier, Hlli-hlcA, IE-*g".-
holder, Ylo-igd\v.~..

1. c. M. c.
Thie note regarding the hiabits of

the Flieker \vlîenl tht.' rîcýt is robbuti
is quite Correct, auid vue îiîxýttUacc is
reported whlerc a Fle tem ataliv
laid se Veilty- thric.e:.g lieoc h
gave upl the conitest \vith tilt ri)bkr.

C. K. C.


